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Details of Visit:

Author: dryriser
Type of Visit: Outcall
Date and Time of Visit: Fri 3 May 2013 9pm
Duration of Visit: 10 hours
Amount Paid: 400
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Website: http://bondgirl.moonfruit.com
Phone: 07564517266

The Premises:

chain hotel, clean and tidy

The Lady:

slim, curvy brunette

The Story:

Leanne arrived bang on time wearing a smart coat to cover the very hot black dress she was
wearing, got the paperwork sorted poured a glass of wine then engaged in some light chat which
quickly moved on from little peck type kissing to full on snog.
clothes started to be shed, found the lady to have very sensitive nipples as she lightly groaned
when I sucked on them.
moved on from there to a very wet and juicy pussy which she delighted in having eaten.
my turn followed as she went down no condom very wet sloppy blow job, came like the proverbial
train and she sucked every last drop out, Fucking marvelous.
we drank more wine snogged and cuddled some more moving on to a second round of oral and 69,
condom on we then went for it her on top me on top her sideways then doggie then reverse cowgirl
which looked great watching my cock sliding in and out, finished off with her putting her shoes on
generally posing and me wanking into her mouth for a conclusion.
she then dissapeared off to the bathroom comingback in a slinky black nightdress, we got under the
covers and since it was now late and Id been working all day I closed my eyes and was gone.
morning arrived and she was up and away so no early morning action.
but I really did have a tremendous night, her outcall overnight at 400 quid is outstanding value and I
would love to repeat it some time.
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